Abstract. Nowadays investigations have become more difficult than in the past. It is already clear that, in modern crime scene, a vast amount of evidence are in the electronic or digital form and that the computer system or network have a paramount role in researching of indicators and evidence. The correct analysis of log file and the data saved in the system memory, in this new scenario, are crucial for understanding the criminal actions. Moreover, in order to transform these new elements in evidence, it is important, as well, do not lose sight of the goal of the investigative process and namely identify the perpetrator, even in the cases in which the association of the criminal and of the computer, where crime has been committed, is difficult. This paper, under this prospective, aims to recognize an alternative investigation approach to traditional criminal profiling. Starting from digital evidence left on the computer system, this research suggests an analytic methodology useful to draw a compatible user digital profile in conjunctions to the evidence left on the system.
Introduction
The development of modern technology has led to an evolution in the role of digital devices that, now, turned from data containers to a sort of "digital diaries". The software is being implemented on a growing number of digital devices with a high level of personalization: the agendas of meetings, access to chat rooms, blogs, forums, social networks, etc.., have now turned the phone, MP3 player, game console, satellite navigation, in real custodians of the lifestyle of the individual who normally uses it. The Digital Profiling, in this scenario, offers a new tool to digital investigation. It analyses the digital memory through specific technical and intelligence profiling, in order to obtain information with which it is possible to reconstruct the user fingerprint and description of its modus operandi. The process starts from research and analysis of all the information that can be gathered from "digital footprints" left on PC. The computer is a machine and its user tends to customizes the electronic environment, as well as, normally he do in the real world. Thus, user cannot avoid to leave, even unconsciously, evidences that can be detected, recognized and compared.
Techniques of Digital Profiling Analysis of a Computer System
The process of Digital Profiling that has been developed in this research includes six steps: 1) identify the goal: what to look for in relation with the type of problem; 2) collect and assess targeted data from mass memory; 3) selection of relevant information and extraction of indicators; 4) information matching of data (indicators); 5) collection of information (previously compared) and develop a "digital profile"; 6) interpretation of the result in comparison to the initial goal.
The method
The Digital Profiling is based on a method that includes mining, comparison and recognition of digital profiles of a user digital device. Identification is done through the comparison of a digital basic profile, built with those data collected from PC and directly attributable to subject under investigation, and all possible profiles extracted from other digital devices on which crimes were committed. It should be noted that the method, upon which is based, is a two-way method, that means you can also start from user digital profile "anonymous" of the device, for comparison with profiles of other devices (also not involved in the offence) attributed with certainty to particular subjects. It can also extract a digital profile of a modus operandi (e.g. cyber attack) to compare with others in order to recognize and identify the author. The method comprises the following steps which describe a cycle that can be repeated whenever new information is added:
extrapolation of a basic user digital profile established as "standard profile"; extrapolation of the users profiles from the digital devices in any other analysis; comparison of the profiles in order to highlight convergence-divergence; quantitative and qualitative analysis of the convergence-divergence among the profiles for identification of the subject.
The Model
The creation of model starts from the study of information characterizing the detected files on a PC and the devices based on the memory capacity, and for high degree of customization allowed by all available applications. The model describes the elements, the profiles, the features and functions of the elements, the sequence of operations to create the digital profile, the comparison, the evaluation of the result.
The Characteristics and Functions of the Elements

D -Digital Device
Digital device "D i " means: any digital device provided with permanent memory capable of storing files. Example: PC, mobile phone, navigation system, etc..; data storage device. Example: Hard drive, smart card, USBpen, etc..); remote data storage area created by users; virtual machine containing an operating system; set of data file access. Example: log file.
Feature -f
For feature "f i " is defined the single basic hardware or software feature, derived from the files stored inside the device and selected on the basis of objective investigation, describing the "digital behaviour" of the user, that cannot be broken down further more in the context of the study. It may consist of: file properties (metadata type); content of the file (type of information); a file may contain one or more feature: they are considered basic features, depending on the purpose of the investigation: ─ Filename. Example: texts, photographs, music, movies, videos, etc...; ─ Path. Example: some files seem identical, this feature indicates if this file has the same location in the folder tree with respect to another one (same folder name or set of folders); ─ MD5 (or other hash algorithm).The features provides the mathematical certainty of coincidences among the same files found on various devices; ─ Date of creation, modification, deletion. These three features provide a history of saving, editing, deleting the same files found on other devices; ─ Any type of information relevant to the target can be taken from its content.
Area of File -A
The file that can potentially be considered as feature inside device memory called generically D, is divided in specific areas with expression A i (D), according to typology and in order to better identified them.
It defines the A i (D) as the homogeneous subset of D that contains all the different kind of files that may contain features relative to the device D.
Classification of Areas of File A
Each device has its own specific line mapping file that contains features and available applications. This is a generic classification of the basic areas related to PC. A 11 -URL -Connection logs to personal webpages, FTP connections, etc.
Collection of Feature -F
The analysis of the different areas, points out a set of basic features. However, with Feature F is defined a set of all the individual background characteristics analysed in a digital device.
Minimum Feature -m
Once you fix the set of the maximum possible feature detectable from the device, it must be reduced to the features actually present on the device under analysis, according to the specific requirements of the investigation. For a particular device the order is compose an initial selection of features, , which restricts the number to form the minimum set of features. Therefore, the m i is a consistent feature, which belongs to all the basic features, selected in relation with the specific investigation.
The name of this minimal feature is therefore: m i (A i )(D i ) where: m i -identifies the minimum feature; A i -identifies the area belonging to the source file; D i -identifies the digital device from which it was extracted.
Minimum set of Features -M
A subset S (D i ) in relation to the individual case under investigation is defined as the minimum set of features.
The set of features is the minimum set of filters applying to the files for the extraction of characteristic information (indicators) that will make the digital profile.
Indicator -s
The indicator represents the "single information" collected and analysed in the context of study for the purpose of profiling. It is obtained from the files selected by the application of minimum features filter m i , during the generation of the digital profile. It is defined as i i (l i )(A i )(D i ) information, in a specific area (A i ) of a device D( i ). (l i ) identifies the file from which the indicator has been extracted.
The indicator is a digital evidence and can be detected, recognized and compared as well.
Set of Indicators -I
It is defined as the set of indicators I (D i ):
The set of indicators that characterize all the information is collected from the files. It describes the user device "digital behaviour" under analysis.
File That Contains Indicators -k k i (A i )(D i ) uniquely identifies every file that contains one or more indicators, when:
(A i ) identifies the area where you found the file; (D i ) identifies the device.
The file that contains one or more indicators is the "source of digital evidence" confirming the source of the indicator.
Set of Files Containing the Indicators -K
K (D i ) defines the set of files that contain information related to a specific device (D i ).
The Sequence of Operations Useful for the Creation of Digital Profile
The sequence of operations includes the following extrapolation of five profiles from a PC:
(1) the profile obtained from the log files, (2) the profile obtained from the files in the user folder , (3) the profile obtained from the files in the remaining areas of memory .
From which are derived :
(4) the user profile, formed by their union; (5) the model profile, which matches with the user profile, but refers to a device selected as the "sample" for the comparison with others. From the sample profile are drawn: the indicators or the information characterizing to be used for comparison with other profiles for user identification and the file containing them (test wells).
Having in mind that a PC can identify the presence of multiple users, the above mentioned explanation of the method, presents an example of the digital profile of a personal computer referred to a single user, in relation to a Microsoft Windows operating system.
Profile System -Ps
Starting point is the log files (Area A 1 ) , providing all the information (indicators) about the user machine configuration. They will form the profile of system Ps i (D) i, where (D i ) identifies a specific device. -Identifies the specific device. in which: ○ each indicator consists of a single information which cannot be further decomposable; ○ each indicator refers to one or more files; ○ each file can contain one or more indicators.
User Profile Folder -Pc
The Second step is the analysis of files stored in folders created by the operating system for each user. In fact, they contains the most "personalized files" made by the user. This creates a profile called PC (D i ) (user profile folder), based on the analysis of files in the folder you created on the operating system of the device D i. . There is a PC for every user folder found in the PC memory. ○ each indicator consists of a single information which cannot be further decomposable, ○ each indicator refers to one or more files, ○ each file can contain one or more indicators.
Device Profile -Pd
The creation of the user profile folder is not sufficient to delineate the entire profile of the user machine, since other features can be detected from files stored in areas not included in the user folders. The Device Profile includes those files, for example, contained in directory on other partitions, on additional hard disks, including also deallocated files, etc. .. A second round is done so that, using the feature of all M (minimum feature), which aims to highlight all those feature file containing stored outside the user folders. The Device Profile Pd i (D i ) , is defined as: ○ each indicator consists of a single information which cannot be further decomposable; ○ each indicator refers to one or more files; ○ each file can contain one or more indicators.
User Profile -Pu
The profiles that are extrapolated so far (see Fig. 1 ) consist of all the elements necessary for creating the user profile called Pu(D i ) . It is the digital behavioural model that describes the user interaction with the digital device under analysis. It is therefore composed of:
all the characterizing information (indicators) that are recognized on the entire machine during the analysis, all files that contain them.
The user profile Pu (D i ) is then defined by: ) -all derive from the union of three sets of files:
in which each indicator is no further information from a single piece: o each indicator refers to one or more files; o each file can contain one or more indicator. 
Reference files (sources) FEATURE (filter applied) Indicator
User Profile Sample -Puc
The user profile sample Puc (D i ) matches with the user profile Pu (D i ) , which differs only by definition because it is set as a benchmark for comparison with other devices. In fact , the indicators collected will be used as filters to search for information within the overlapping memories of other devices.
The Comparison
Once you have the sample profile Puc (D 1 ) from a device, the indicators collected are used as filters for the detection of the same profile on other devices, to detect connections and/or differences. The follow describe the comparison of the coincident indicators in the two different devices. 
 
The final step, if necessary, is the comparison between the dates of creation / modification / deletion of files extracted by the two devices in order to reconstruct the history of user actions on devices over time. The example of Table 2 illustrates how the search for indicators, are extrapolated from the device D 1 . The files stored in the device D 2 , have 30 information characterizing the user, share (75% of filters applied). They show that both devices were used by the user. However, this type of comparison is one way: the search characteristic information is performed based on the indicators found in a single device, called "sample", leaving out the analysis and therefore the search for possible indicators on other devices. To work around this problem you can take an additional step of refining the profiles through the cross referencing, which is based on the contents of memory to all devices.
Cross Comparison
The step consists of crossing the analysis of all the information gathered for each device (see Fig. 2 ). Its implementation involves the following steps: The procedure, though having the disadvantage of lengthening lead times, may prove useful in cases where the information obtained from the analysis of a single device are not very significant because it allows to analyse the data in all devices, increase the number of indicators obtained and make more consistent the user profiles. It's also allows to detect any additional users. 
Multi-user Devices
A more complex case (see Fig. 3 ) can occur if the same device D i is used by more than one person (e.g. PC). Then, a profile for each user can be extrapolated according following rules: 1. build a profile Pc for each user (ie Pc 1, Pc 2, etc..) on each of the user folders; 2. build a system profile Ps (eg, Ps 1, Ps 2, etc..) for each user; 3. build a unique profile Pd; 4. cross compare each Pc and Pd that produces so many profiles as there are user devices Pu Pc User Profiles folder; 5. each user profile Pu i (D i) will be defined as:
The comparison between different user profiles folder Pc device profile and Pd are designed to: identify their own indicators in the areas of memory included in the device profile; extract the files containing them and add them to your Pdu, formed by: o the set of indicators in common with the PC; o all files that contain them.
create many profiles Pu i (D i ) how many user folders (not empty) comprising:
decrease the size of the Pd profile that will ultimately be composed of these indicators (and related files) are not included in different user profiles.
Fig. 3 -process of detection of n. 2 profiles to a multi-user device
The end result is:
n user profiles -the set of characteristic information that describes the behaviour of digital users found on the machine; No 1 anonymous Pda Device Profile (if any) -that is, a set of information characterizing not related to those users, which will also include that information on configuring the system does not give users found. This last profile is not deleted, but is listed as anonymous profile because it contains information that may be useful for the identification of other entities by comparison with other devices in subsequent analysis.
Evaluation of results
The evaluation of the result (operation of close relevance investigator), is carried out both in a quantitative sense (ie, considering the number of coincident indicators measured), which in a qualitative sense (ie, the veracity of information), as even a only information can be found as the solution of the problem posed by the analysis goal.
The quantitative assessment
It is carried out in statistical way by calculating the percentage of coincident indicators found by comparing the total of those used as a filter. EXAMPLE: Quantitative assessment of the results obtained by simple comparison (on the case presented in Table 1 
The qualitative assessment
This analysis gives to the information obtained (indicators) a value of "relevance" based of the individual indicators in relation to their degree of usefulness for the target. In consideration of the digital nature of the analysis, the sources are not assessed: if properly extracted and verified by hashing algorithms, they are to be considered "completely reliable." With regard to the information obtained in the case presented here, it shows no qualitative assessment (under responsibility of the investigator, in the survey), as the specific research described by the example given here was aimed solely to collecting coincident (ie in possession of only two values: match / no match), which could bring with certainty the identity of the same subject in question.
Conclusions
The digital profiling is a new computer investigation tool with the aim of extracting information from memory of digital devices and assist computer investigator in their analysis and help them to identify a possible user/criminal digital profile. This type of analysis is suitable to all the devices: to all personal computers, mobile phones, smartphones, tablets etc. However, embedded devices are not excluded of this methodology: to give just one example, a GPS navigator, even though it may seems at first glance that may not contain data useful to find a solution of a crime, can provide valuable information on the movements of a subject, such as places where has gone, the usual route that, if compare with the position of his home, may help to delineate the aim of its activities. Digital profiling techniques can also be applied to the contents of storage areas provided in remote provider and data streams selected for example in a certain time on a computer attack. At the end, this technique is particularly useful in operations against organized crime, anti-terrorism operations, intelligence operations, where it can be interfaced with the statistical study in the prediction and prevention of criminal events.
